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featuring Steve Oemcke or other hosts. I am
particularly after those featuring Rob Rllion.
I am willing to pay. Please phone Andrew on.
(02) 9677 9750, or email battle-lum~ruiser®
yahoo.com.au. Copies can be sent to 5 Moody
St, Rooty Hill, NSW, 2766.

BlACKTOV'lli WEST PUBUC SCHOOiBlacktoy.rn West will celebrate its 50th anniversary in July. The school is trying to
contact previous students, especially those
who attended in 1957. Please phone Vicki
Douglass at Blacktown West Public School
on 9622 2285 or email
vicki.douglass@education.nsw.gov.au

MARlDH

PHOTO PROCESSOR

1adl It's those weird possums lrol)'l across
1wn! , .• Everyone fake like you're dead."

~HAT'S NEWS
Which religious group
has been dubbed "The
kidney culf'?
I Somali born author
1 Ayaan Hirsi Ali (pictured)
has argued for the
abolition of Muslim
schools. What is the
name of her controversial book?
1 In which Arab state is Alannah Hill opening her
I newstore?
CommSec chief economist Craig James has
• argued for the sale of which Australian utility to
help pay for the cost of climate change?
SWERS 1Jesus Christians. 2 Infidel. 3 Dubai. 4Australia Post

Can anyone help me find a photo processor
for an out of date film about 20 years old. It's a
Kodak disc. I've had no luck with a professional processor. Contact Jack Molloy 9981 3512.

SOU>tEWS REUNIO"'
Soldiers that served in the 45th Infanti:y
Battalion, St George Regiment Australia. We
will be hold~g a reunion. Please phone
Marlon (02) 9809 4806, 0404 627 566,or Bruce on
(02) 9150 7258, or Oliver on (02) 9520 6747.

I am looking for jazz and blues CD's by
Margaret Roadknight, especially the song
Winter In America. Please phone Denis
Mitchell on (02) 9637 4320 or 0405 937 154.

ROl.0001.001 .0036

Each day The Daily Telegraph will
publish a reader's query. If yon can help,
email or fax yourTesponse to the
adtlress below.
I wonla like to know the brand of the
dress Susannah was wearing on the
Big Brotbereviction show on Sunday
night or ""1ere she bought it. Can
anybody help me?

Belinda Bell; Boma,derry
I wish lo contact any person who was in lhe
care of Lile Church of England North Coast
Children's Home in Lismore anti St Joseph's
Cowper Children's Home in Grafton. Please
phone Richard (Tommy) Campion on (0'7&

i;Jj1J,;.MI:

I am looking for Wheel of Fortune episodes

I am trying to find Marion, who migrated
from Scotland in 1962/3 and resided with her
father in Queen Street, Bankstown during
those years. She was aged about 18 then.
Please phone Wayne on 97900003 or
Q448074051, or e-mail sharrynho@ yahoo.com.au

JEfF£RY ROBERT GEORGE
I am searching for Jeffery Robert George, on
behalf of our daughter Amy Williams. He was
born in New Zealand a.nd was a butcher at
Coles in Tweed Heads. Amy would love to
meet her father again before her wedding.
Please contact Joanne at PO, Bilambil, NSW
2486, or phone Joanne Williams Thompson
on (07) 5590 7358.
If you have a reunion or are seeking information,
send the details to In Search, Feedback Editor,
PO Box 2808, GPO Sydney, NSW 2001 or email us at
yoursay@dailytelegraph.com.au. Include a contact name
and phone number. Emails should not include attachments.

Letters should be no more Uian 250 words, Clearly typed orneaUy hand wrillen. Name and address and phone number must be supplied rorverlncallon. letters to Uie reedback editor or The liaily Telegraph are
submitted on the condition that Nationwide News Ply Lid as publisher of Tho DallyTelegrnph may edit and has the right to, and licence third parties to, reproduce In electronic lorm and communicate those leltors.

